The Self Advocacy Get Out the Vote Task Force has many ways to help folks learn about voting in 2020!

All are welcome to get the most up-to-date & accurate info geared to people with intellectual and developmental disabilities:

**Zoom Calls:**

√ Wed. Sept 9th 1pm - 2pm Registering and Ways to Vote
√ Wed. Sept 30th 1pm – 2pm Getting Good Info about Candidates to Make Your Choice
√ Wed. Oct 14th 1pm – 2pm Your Voting Rights and Accessibility
√ Wed. Oct 21st 1pm – 2pm Re-Cap: Making an Informed Choice

Zoom Link for all presentations:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88433136961
Or you can call in by phone:
1-929-205-6099
Meeting ID: 884 3313 6961

Recordings of these calls can be made available.
email western@sanys.org

**Short videos and handouts about voting:** sanys.org/voting
Check back at the website for handouts as they are added, including Supporting People with IDD to Vote

**Helpful Websites:**
voteearlyny.org/ votesmart.org vote411.org